Duodenal pain and spinal morphine induce conditioned taste aversion in rats.
Conditioned taste aversion (CTA) is a behavioural response essential to the survival of an individual. The combination of taste and odour of most foods provides a strong conditioned stimulus (CS) for an animal to respond in an appropriate way to any harmful unconditioned stimuli (US) that follow. The most widely used conditioned stimuli are drinkable sweet solutions, such as saccharin and sucrose. CTA-like responses are also found for environmental unconditioned stimuli, but these usually take longer training. In the present study, the aversive nature of a duodenal distention with an implanted balloon catheter was studied in freely moving rats using either CTA against a sucrose solution, or a light-dark passive avoidance (PA) paradigm. In addition, the effect of spinal morphine on CTA and the cardiovascular response to duodenal distention were studied. CTA could be induced by a single, but long-lasting 20-minute duodenal distention, which did not induce PA behaviour in a light-dark box. Spinal infusion of morphine alone induced CTA, suggesting that the model is unsuitable to investigate spinal pharmacological modulation of visceral pain. Spinal morphine did reduce the cardiovascular response to duodenal distention, strengthening its validity as a visceral pain model. Since CTA is a complicating factor in the field of chemotherapy in cancer patients and spinal morphine causes nausea and vomiting in humans, CTA may also complicate spinal drug treatment or anaesthesia.